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Abstract. Gold nanoparticles with a diameter comprised between 4 and 6 nm are stabilized in nanosized
pits of well deﬁned depth in highly oriented pyrolytic graphite (HOPG). These pits are produced by
creation of artiﬁcial defects, followed by etching under a controlled oxygen atmosphere. At low Au coverage,
clusters are found on the edges of the hexagonal pits maximizing the contact to dangling bonds on graphite
multisteps. Larger coverage results in Au beads of surprisingly well deﬁned shape and with a constant bead
density per unit length. Most remarkable is the stability of these nanostructures under ambient conditions.
Temperatures as high as 650 K do not alter the morphology of the gold clusters. Higher temperatures do
not lead to a change of the cluster morphology but to catalytically driven etching of the HOPG substrate.
1 Introduction
Gold nanoparticles have attracted considerable interest in
the past decade due to their geometrical, electronic and
chemical properties which diﬀer drastically from those of
bulk material [1–6]. Bulk like gold is known as an ex-
tremely stable and established weak chemisorber, there-
fore a poor catalyst. The seminal work of Haruta [2,7] has
evidenced that gold shows surprisingly strong catalytic
activity when dispersed as nanoparticles on a substrate.
Since then a large amount of chemical reactions have been
identiﬁed on diﬀerent substrates [8] and for free gold clus-
ters [9]. The size ranges in which these activities are re-
ported are however not clearly deﬁned and depend on the
substrate and the catalytic reaction. Valden et al. [10]
clearly delimited the size range for active Au clusters on
titania to be below 5 nm for the oxidation of CO. Turner
et al. [4] found an upper limit of 2 nm for the oxida-
tion of styrene by dioxygen for Au clusters supported on
boron nitride, silicon dioxide and carbon. Even smaller
sizes have been reported. Using mass selected clusters, cat-
alytic activity to Aun cluster with (n ≥ 7) [11–13] on MgO
and TiO2 substrates could be assigned. These exciting re-
sults have created a new ﬁeld known as nanocatalysis by
gold [8].
The basal plane of HOPG having all carbon bonds
saturated is extremely inert with a small energy barrier
for adatom diﬀusion. Consequently it is diﬃcult to sta-
bilize nanoparticles on the surface terraces and aggrega-
tion takes place at mono-atomic step edges [14–17]. This
results in a strongly anisotropic distribution of nanopar-
ticles on the surface like metallic chains [15], a diﬃcult
size control and even more important in a small particle
density. An important issue in this context is to ﬁnd a
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way to stabilize these nanostructures [18–21]. A possible
way is to pin the particles via the creation of defects to
the surface [22–28]. However these structures although to
some extent stable under vacuum conditions at room tem-
perature alter upon exposure to atmospheric conditions or
when immersed in solutions. Instead of stabilizing the par-
ticles by partial implantation of the cluster atoms one can
imagine to keep them in place on strongly nanostructured
surfaces.
HOPG is a model candidate for such type of sub-
strates. Braeuchle et al. [29,30] were the ﬁrst to create
controlled nanosize pits in ion bombarded HOPG. These
pits could be created by selective etching of defects in-
troduced by ion beam impact. Several groups, including
the authors have followed this idea [26,31–37]. Ho¨vel and
Barke studied the morphology and electronic structure of
gold clusters in great detail [38].
We have shown in a recent contribution that small clus-
ters can indeed be stabilized very eﬀectively in nanopits
and we could show that Au nanoclusters with a diameter
of 5 nm are stable under electrochemical conditions (i.e.
0.5 M H2SO4) [39].
In this contribution we extend this work, characteriz-
ing the stability of Au nanoparticles under high tempera-
ture conditions in air and optimizing the particle density
on the surface for future applications in catalysis. Small
gold clusters with a diameter ≤6 nm are ﬁxed in these
nanopits showing a beadlike particular nanostructure. The
nanosized gold deposits are characterized by scanning tun-
neling microscopy (STM) in air.
2 Experimental setup
The experimental part has been described in detail else-
where [39,40] and only a short summary is given here.
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Fig. 1. (Color online) STM image of nanopits in HOPG. Inci-
dent kinetic energy: Ekin = 3 keV; impact density: 1000 µm
−2.
(a) STM image of pits after etching, Vgap = 0.5 V, IT = 0.5 nA
(500 nm×500 nm). (b) Histogram presenting the pit depth for
Au+5 clusters at impact energy of 3 kV. Mean pit depth is
2.84 ML.
Fig. 2. (Color online) Simulation of the total pit perimeter vs.
impact number and pit dimensions. A maximum of 125 µm
µm2
has
been found for pit diameters of 10 nm. Experimental values
(grey highlight) for pit diameters of approx. 15 nm ﬁt with
the simulation. Inset: the maximal perimeter decreases with
increasing pit diameter following a square-root behavior.
Defects in HOPG are created by Au+5 clusters which
have been implanted in HOPG at 3 kV under high vac-
uum conditions at room temperature. The combination of
cluster size and impact energy results in an eﬀective defect
depth of 3 monolayers [41].
The etching stage is performed in a vacuum furnace(
p < 1× 10−4 mbar) at 950 K. During etching, the tem-
perature varies by ±20 K. Typical etching durations are in
the order of 10 min at an oxygen pressure of 80± 3 mbar.
Once the sample attained room temperature, it is exam-
ined by scanning tunneling microscopy (STM) in air to
control the quantity and the size of the pits. Figure 1a
shows an example of the etch pits (estimated pit diameter
between 10 to 50 nm) and Figure 1b the depth distribution
which yields a mean value of 2.84 ML.
The number of primary impacts has been chosen to op-
timize the total pit rim length which itself depends on the
mean diameter. In order to ﬁnd the number of primary im-
pacts for a maximal total rim length, we simulate random
(a)
(b)
Fig. 3. (Color online) (a) STM image of gold deposited
on structured HOPG. Vgap = 1.4 V, IT = 100 pA
(500 nm × 500 nm). The inset on the right shows a single
pit decorated with gold nanoparticles. In the line proﬁle (b) it
can be seen that the edge particles are higher than particles at
straight rims.
impacts on a surface and subsequent (circular) etching to
a chosen pit diameter. The obtained total rim length are
reported in Figure 2 for diameters between 10 and 40 nm.
The inferior limit is due to experimental limits. Smaller
pits are very diﬃcult to reproduce in a reliable way. With
increasing diameter, the total available perimeter length
decreases with a square-root behavior (inset in Fig. 2).
The comparison of the simulation results with the exper-
imental values shows a good match: the total perimeter
(simulation) for pits of 10 to 20 nm is situated between 64
and 125 µmµm2 as shown on Figure 2 whereas the experimen-
tal values measured on diﬀerent samples vary between 63
and 104 µmµm2 for the mentioned pit diameters (grey zone).
The number of impacts per unit surface are contained be-
tween 3500 and 11 000 impacts per μm2.
Gold is deposited on the nanostructured surface by
physical vapor deposition (PVD). The samples are heated
to 673 K under vacuum at a pressure of 5 × 10−6 mbar.
The thermal energy of the gold atoms provides soft land-
ing conditions without any defect creation on the HOPG
surface. Elevated temperatures of the sample during the
deposition process enhance the mobility of gold on the
graphite surface. Gold particles move randomly on the
surface and nucleate at strong binding sites. The total
amount of gold is monitored with a quartz-crystal mi-
crobalance.
After deposition, the samples are cooled down in a
nitrogen atmosphere. Figure 3a shows an STM image of
a graphite sample after gold deposition. One can see gold
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Fig. 4. (Color online)
STM image after depo-
sition of a small gold
quantity. The clusters
are located on the rim
but do not form con-
tinuous corrals. Vgap =
0.7 V, IT = 50 pA
(250 nm × 250 nm).
particles all over the step edges and the rim of the pits.
The mean diameter of the particles is d = 2.5 ± 0.3 nm
with a density of δ = 3800 μm−2.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Corral formation
Gold deposited on nanostructured graphite has been
found to nucleate in form of small nanoparticles at step
edges and more speciﬁcally at the rim of pits [34,38,39,42].
Existing studies focus on monolayer high step edges or
rims by etching natural defects [42], low coverage of mul-
tilayer deep pits [34,38,39] and large clusters which com-
pletely saturated small pits with gold [34]. In this con-
tribution we focus on the formation of small nanoclusters
which form stable beads on multilayer high graphite edges.
At low gold loadings, the particles do not ﬁll up the
complete available rim space but form individual clus-
ters independent from each other. Their preferred po-
sitions are the corners of the pits where the interac-
tion between graphite and gold cluster is the strongest.
Figure 4 shows an STM image with a very small gold load
(1.4×1014 atoms
cm2 ). This result is in agreement with studies
from Ho¨vel on monolayer high pits [34].
Increasing the coverage up to 2.6× 1015 atomscm2 leads to
the formation of equally spaced beads aligned on the rim
of the pits, as can be seen in Figure 3a. Notice however
that the stronger correlated corner clusters are imaged
signiﬁcantly higher, as it is also shown in the line proﬁle
in Figure 3b.
3.2 Cluster size of corral particles
Starting from small particles for deposition of low gold
quantities, the cluster size increases with increasing gold
quantity. Due to inevitable tip convolution eﬀects only
apparent cluster heights are given in Figure 5. Notice
that these heights are measured from the bottom of the
pits. Assuming the clusters as truncated spheres with
a diameter to height ratio of 1.4 as reported by Ho¨vel
and Barke [38] we can estimate the total number of
Fig. 5. Particle height vs. deposited gold quantity. The particle
size is linearly proportional to the gold quantity.
Fig. 6. Particle height
measured from the bot-
tom of the pits as a
function of pit depth.
atoms/cluster ranging from 480 to 5600 using the den-
sity of fcc Au. The ratio of the Au cluster volume agrees
nicely with the ratio of the deposited Au quantity.
Interesting enough, the cluster height distribution
(CHD) does not depend on the pit depth. Figure 6 shows
the CHD of rim stabilized particles as a function of pit
depth. For this particular gold load (5 × 1014 atoms
cm2 ) we
ﬁnd a mean height comprised between 1.72 and 1.81 nm.
Clearly the center of the cluster height distribution does
not change. The width of the height distribution is chang-
ing slightly which is explained by the reduced number of
particles counted for the statistics in the 4 ML deep pit.
This result is surprising since we would expect the in-
creased number of dangling bonds on the rim of the pit to
have an inﬂuence on the particle morphology.
While the cluster size increases with increasing Au
load, this is not the case, at least for the quantities em-
ployed here, for the rim density (i.e. number of Au clusters
per μm of rim length). Figure 7 shows the particle number
per μm of rim versus deposited gold quantity. The number
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Fig. 7. Gold quantity deposited on HOPG vs. the number of
particles on 1 micrometer of rim. The constant value of approx.
100 particles per unit length indicates that the gold quantity
is not the primary limiting factor for the particle number.
of particles remains roughly constant for all studied gold
quantities. When gold is evaporated on HOPG at elevated
temperature (673 K), atoms occupy individually all avail-
able dangling bonds. Additional atoms attach to exist-
ing nanoparticles and increase their size. Clusters thus
grow uniformly in size. At very big gold loads, the clusters
change shape from circular to slightly elliptic (see Fig. 3a).
Their growth is laterally limited by the presence of the
neighboring cluster. The particle increase toward the cen-
ter of the pits. We did not observe the merging of particles,
as it has been observed by McBride et al. [42]. We suppose
that the actual deposited gold loads were not suﬃciently
high to observe this behavior. This also answers the ques-
tion whether the clusters on a rim touch each other or if
there is open space between. Assuming a rim density of
100 clusters per μm we obtain an open space depending
on the Au load which varies between 3.9 nm and 5.6 nm.
This means that, even though the STM image shows a
closed chain of clusters, the particles are clearly separated
from each other. This is an important fact that has to be
considered when the catalytic activity of gold clusters will
be discussed [43].
3.3 Cluster stability
One of the main purposes of this contribution is the study
of the thermal evolution of gold clusters stabilized in nano-
pits. This evolution has been studied for several annealing
temperatures. The sample has been introduced into a fur-
nace at ambient pressure and was heated during 15 min.
Heating cycles enhance the mobility of gold and in con-
sequence decrease the number of particles with increas-
ing temperature. Remind however that the particles are
born under high vacuum conditions at a substrate tem-
perature of 673 K. From this point of view we expect no
thermal activated morphology change up to this tempera-
ture. However the exposure to environmental gases, espe-
cially oxygen might result in a change of the morphology
as this is for example the case for the HOPG etching of
(a)
(b)
Fig. 8. (a) Particle number vs. annealing temperature, (b) par-
ticle size as measured by the apparent height vs. annealing
temperature.
pits which does not take place under vacuum. Figure 8a
shows the particle number versus the annealing tempera-
ture and Figure 8b the associated mean heights. Until a
temperature of 600 K, the particle number and the parti-
cle volume stay constant. This can only be expected when
the Au clusters are resistant to any oxygen etching or
other gases (CO, H2O) present in the atmosphere. Look-
ing at the heights as a function of annealing temperature
(Fig. 8b) we observe a slight increase only above 700 K.
This would suggest that there is no reaction driven mor-
phology change up to this temperature. However, while
the mean height stays constant over the observed temper-
ature range, we observe a sensitive narrowing of the height
distribution as shown in Figure 9. This suggests that for a
given Au loading we do ﬁnd a particular stable Au cluster
in height and diameter.
3.4 Channel etching
HOPG is inert to oxygen etching up to a temperature of
920 K. However it is well established that metallic par-
ticles can catalytically activate this etching process at
much lower temperatures. Numerous systems essentially







on transition metal particles have been published over
the last 50 years [44–60]. They all observed local particle-
enhanced etching of graphite. However only very few data
exist on the etching behavior of gold nanoparticles.
The only indication of a catalytic activity of gold
nanoparticles was studied by Watanabe [53]. Based on
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) investigations he
concluded that Au particles dig themselves into the HOPG
layers which, as will be shown below, is not true. Figure 10
shows an STM picture in three-dimensional representa-
tion of pit stabilized Au clusters after annealing in air to
700 K. The clusters have not changed size and form (see
Figs. 8a and 8b) but clearly penetrated horizontally into
the graphene layer.
Notice that the etching channel has always the same
depth as the initial conﬁning pit which means that no
etching across the graphene layers takes place. This is in
contrast to the process proposed by Watanabe [53]. The
width of the channels which can be measured to much
better precision than the particles conﬁrm nicely the trun-
cated sphere approach by Ho¨vel and Barke [38], when we
accept that the channel width corresponds to the particle
diameter.
Fig. 10. (Color online) STM image of gold nanoparticles on
structured HOPG after annealing to 700 K. Vgap = 0.7 V,
IT = 50 pA (170 nm × 170 nm).
4 Conclusion
We have investigated the morphology of Au clusters grown
in multilayer deep HOPG nanopits at a size range com-
prised between 4 and 6 nm. At intermediate coverage these
clusters arrange to form beads with a constant density
and a very narrow size distribution. The spacing between
these beads varies between 3.9 and 5.6 nm depending on
the gold load. The height is essentially independent on the
pit depth i.e. the number of ﬁxing dangling bonds. The Au
nanoclusters are perfectly stable against thermal anneal-
ing under ambient conditions up to 750 K which means
that they serve only as spectators in chemical reactions.
The size distribution sharpens at higher temperatures in-
dicating a particular stability for a given size. The Au
nanoclusters catalyze the etching of the graphene layers
and form channels which have identical depths as the ini-
tial conﬁning pits.
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